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Miami Marine Stadium: A Revival of Magic,
Concrete, and Spray Pa-int
ByTravis Cohen
Published Thu., Apr. 25 2a1J at ro:3r AM

You roll under the toll of arches, where you'll pay your $r.ZS in shiny stained quarters and leave the
mainland via Rickenbacker conveyance. You ride the long curvaceous bridge above the Bay that takes
ycu to Key Biscayte. Another few minutes of drir,tng and 1'ou'11 find yourself presented with a tall,
unbarred fence and a looming diiapidated stmcture, longer than a football field and seemingly
streamed in a multitude of colors, hidden by a lush overgrowth of trees. Puli in, move along the course
of iire roundabout untii the undeniably immense and interesting concrete creation is at your side, arrrJ

bask in the air of aged abandonn-'ent. This is _Mjamil-4afiue Sladium.

And while it has sat silently upon its watery foundations for the last two decades like a beautiful corpse
in ihe sun, there is finally a spark of hope that Marine Stadium will soon be resurrected as a unique
venue for extraordinarv entertainment.
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Desigaed by Hilario Candeia rdret he rvas Z5 years oiri, the stadirltn nas constmcted in

1963 auil remaited opeir ior' jls:t rnder 3o .l'ears, falling donnant lvhen tile citJ declared

ihe buildilg ursaf'e in the rvake o{ Hurricane Andrew's destructive tear thtough Miami in

rgg2. It seais just over 6,5oo in a strikingll' uroclern cantilcvered graudstand of poured

cotcrete, held alolt 'oy a series of angled pillars thirt stald out as a siark predeces,sor to the

hard lines and scaring support-s of the Heuog & De Meuron

installation.

parking

"The buiiding's been clescrted fbr zo 1''ears after it u'as closed for huricane Andrerv,"

explained Dcaaid.fr'orth, Ccriroi:iider ofihe , tire

grassroots organizatiot working to retive this fasciriating place' "Five 1'ears ago'..1 went to

a meeting of thc Miauri-Darie Heritage Trust, a iocai iristoric presemtiot olgirllization,

arid suggesied we ionn:r 5Foi-Lp. 1 r.uei George He-r-naaCez ihere, ltho is a prcriessor of

architectrire and was involved in the trilst, and rve starled a group \'!hen t'e liad the first

meeting, I expected frr'e people n'ould sholv lp, becausc u-ttir bistoric presen'atioti

nlee^rings, j{cu geterall.r'haire iive peopie siioiv ttp rind ?i's alwals iiie saille ti}€ people --

an<l there we'-e zo people ar:d I didn't knorv an-v of tbem"'
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According to Wortir, the movemcnt to bring the stariium back to life has hari the public's

faror from its inception, when he, Hernandez, and Candela, the trio Worth reJ'erred to as

"the Three Amigos," begaD to gamer supporl from the public. Btt there have been

challenges to overcome with the City of Miami, which nearly demolished lhe builling just

as soon as Worth's organization manifested itself.
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"The fii si tliiug-n e liad io du rtas stup ii wteeldng ball. lu zoo8. ihe uudrrsiaudiilg h as

that this place iras going to be denclished -- it didr't have a life, it was a white elephant, ;t
was damaged by the hurricaue -- so we got iire ciq* of il{iami's historic preservaiion board
t(, (tcstgltate tt as [tsLttllf, sLatcLl v!(rttrt.

"ln theiast fir,e years, we r.e really worketi in trt'o areas: aiivocacy and ieasibiliS'," he

coiitiuued. "Advocacy has been all aboul geftiug th+ public eugageC iu it. and tle l,ational
Tmst for Historic Preservation has been a great partner with us. They're the forenrost
preservation organizatiou in the United States. They.tamed iiiis lsiaiLiunrl io ilieir 11 rnost

elda..igeled list in roc9, tleclareC it a l.Iati+:lai Treasrre last year, and now nr're workilg
really closely together. "
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In the peak era of its use, Miarni Madne Stadium was cne the rvorl,.1's most inrpressive

staging grounrls for pou.erboat mcing, hosting ererything frorn the tJnlinited H1'droplane

classes to Grand National divisions. Apart fron races, the stadium was also a premier
ver:rre for concerts. nit} acts li.ke tlc Bcacl: Bo-vs arrd Queeu comiug to pcrfcnn on a

flcatilg stage for the thousalds x,ho rvould watch from the seats and the scores more rvho

would drop anchor alongside the show ald enjoy the music from the comfort oftheir own

It was a -sholly siugular place and remains such. Only no..v, there are lo perfonnances, no

roaring monskors engines tearing circuits aborrt tJle ba;7, no elr}alled spectators filling
the wooden seats. Tbe concession stands hold no susterance ald therc isn't a single tickei
stub iittering tbe grounds.

Instead, the grounds are littered with half-empty Coronas, condoms, aud spent spray cans.

The seais are splintered aud a handful have been tom out ofthe floor aud taken. And

nearly erery inch of concrete has been covered in a tlousand Spes ofpaint, fiom Krylon to

Montana, with every class ofgraffiti represented. From pissant mitidle-scirool grade tags to

eogrussing works olari fruiri ( rcr\ s iike G U K aiiJ tlSC, ibe siaditirrr has becurrie ',lle of ll]c
most prolifically used for all gpes of n'riters in the cib' of Miami.

'lire Friends of Miami Mariue Statlium intend to mair.ltain some aspect of this flourishing
art space wben tire stadium reopens, thongh they're not entire certain how precisely they'll
bring thai io bear. For now, they're foctsirg on making iliis decades-anticipated

restoration a reality, which, optirnistically speaking, could be approved, firndetl, and

completed in as littie as three years.
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"We've made coDtact sith about 4O promoters and event organizations u'ho want to use it
for concerts, racing, atiletic events, festivals, spectacies, and movie shoots," said Woith'
(The statlium has alreadybeen used in the Michael Bay fi}m Pain & Gain.) "we know it'il

cost about $37 rnillion to repair and for an entlowment fund. We have $ro million

identifietl; we have a major construction company tliat's giv'en us estimates; we've had an

elgiDeering shrdy done that found the staclium rtas never damaged by the burricane. We're

now going back to the city of Miami to get our site plan approved and tlien we'll begin

raising money."

worth speaks of the process eith a palpabie conviction and an excitement tirat's infectiou's-

He has an obr.ions fondness for Miami Marine stadium and high hopes for its glorious

return.

"one ofthe things we've done over the last fo[ryears with the National Trust has been to

compile memories about the stadiun for a book calied fseats couid ?alk. we'r'e got r8z,
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ald the v'ord that people use about this place is magiccl. When vou go in there, it's u 
. * u,a,u,,

specialplace.Itjustgivesyoutlechillseverytimeyougoin"' '- -t' - 
".

"It's a tough project," he noted. "It's a tough project, but it is a aloable project. we'Ie more

convincetl than ever that this thing will be a spectacrilar success for the commulity. 3,120 people tike : ] 1sf.
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